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Theatre Sunday
We Are Inaugurating Our New System
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BETTER MUSIC
THE GREATER ALTA ORCHESTRA, PROF. CHAS. O. BREACH,

LEADER. '
REFINED VAUDEVILLE

Direct from Pantages and Fisher Circuits.

GREATER FEATURE PICTURES

SUNDAY and MONDAY

VAUDEVILLE
KATHRYN JAMESON

That Classic Singing Comedienne.

EDWARDS AND WARD

Those Versatile Entertainers. .
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LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S MATINEES
VAUDEVILLE

Every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday Afternoon. Pictures and Vaudeville. Admission, Matinees: Adults 15c; Children Sc.

IRGIffi SNOW WHITE
also amKvSunday We

Monday Present
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WED OVED SLWVMEArlD SEWND?S
beautiful Utile Aarquerile Clark Stars' n Adaptation OF beloved fairy Tale

The magic film nd has bpQ t:l!r re was a t hnijr onr, as One rf the must uniijue features of reiiireil wveu could be fmind for It lje'0 sliuken iu (bi'ir cradles by tfie

wirol over the beloved pafros of kko the little rtnr bad already iicored this delightful picture I. tl fact that was not enough that tlie applit-an- t for Dews of Bull Run. It was the flrrt
Grlinui Brrtbert fairy tales sod there (Treat perwial mieceiw iu the fte the famous Seven Little Iuarfi are the position le short. lie inut lw so time that Home of tin-i- Tiad ever been

baa atermed forfh evmilatto litHn of "Suow WbiU" in which actually iinuerxonated on the. wreen tiny that he would little, even Iu motion pifturu Htudio before, and
ML 7-,i- !

their eotiinientH on what they .saw ' '

v .,
ituerite tnark. The wand Is is the management of Wlnthrop Ames, the obviously simple thing and bavin the diminutive Mias Clark, the amall- - clnrll One of the aeven had appear- -
hand of J. Kearle Daw ley. wha dl- - Crelghton Hale, well knows motion children play the roles of the dwarfs, eat "big" star on the screen. gu,,, 0f Ann Teiinlngton ss
rected tlie adaptation of the fairy taie picture player, appears in support of the producers decided that the highest Though some of the little clmi who tlie circus mlilxet in "The Rainbow

for the Famous Players Film Com (pa- - Miaa Clark In the role of the Prince form at realism could best be gained were finally engaged were very re- - Princeas," and he. feellng-hlmae- lf to
ny. by whom it la released oa the Par- - who refuses to be lured frTi Ms quest by having booafide llllputlans aasume luctsnt t j ,1, their sgea. oue of ,2, reaonalblllty of' talt is
amount Program. of 8oow White by tin- - " '.lc of the tire rol.- - of tbe dwarfs. To t:it cii.l them a.lmittcd ilwf he was over sixty Ing the other six Into the mysteries of

The choice of Mi Clark for the wicked ynceo Brangoiuar. a ivreful search was made until the and several plinilol guPty to having tbe camera.

SPECIAL MUSIC BY THE ALTA ORCHESTRA 8 PIECES 8


